Year one school closure homelearning week six- 11/5/20
Maths- Calculation fractions/ symmetry – there is a lot here!
1. Watch this – halves and quarters recap
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/z3rbg82/articles/zq2yfrd
Play Karate Cats Maths- fractions
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/zjkphbk/articles/zf4sscw
2. Draw or make a square – how many different ways can you cut it in
half. Then do the same for quarters.
3. Find a number of different objects around your house- can you divide
them into halves and quarters- eg teddies, toy cars, Then complete
sheet A and have a go at the game on sheet D
4. Complete B, then have a go at sheet E or draw the other half sheet
5. C and F- use counters or draw acorns to help you solve this problem
MyMaths- 3 tasks symmetry, 2D shapes and fractions
Challenges to choose from
• Butterfly symmetry sheet, make butterfly pizza
• family challenge questions 1 and 2 give the rest older siblings or your
parents
• can you work through the mystery number sheet H
RE/PSHE Reflection and celebration
Part one- think back over the time you have been learning from home.
Make a list of all the different acts of kindness you have made? What
other acts of kindness can you think of to do this week?
Part two- Draw and write what are you really proud of from the past six
weeks-, or take a picture of this so I can share this with your friends.
Eg learning to ride your bike, piece of art work, cake you have baked.
Science/ Geography- Plants around the world
Find a plant which grows in each of the 7 continents around the world?
Draw it on the world map in the right continent.
Can you find out what makes it special?
Have a look at the power point for some ideas
PE and music
Choose a song and make up your own dance- perform for your family or
teach it to them.
TRY THIS: BBC bitesize daily Music using body percussion
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/articles/zb9djhv

English-Little Red Riding Hood
1. Read the story Little Red Riding Hood and/ or Wanted Poster and answer the questions
2. Go on a walk write a sentence for each of these ideas
• What did you see, hear, smell, touch?
• Can you remember one thing that someone said?
• How did you feel, what were you thinking about?
• how did you move on- run, skate, jump?
3. Write a list of words to describing feeling happy- ask your family can they come up with 5
each, can you list the words on a scale 1-10 to show which is the happiest word,here are
some to get you started: ok, content, ecstatic, glad, joyful, pleased.
4. What do you think Little Red Riding Hood was thinking walking through the woods?
5. Draw story map for Little Red Riding Hood- write on the map all the different feelings you
think that Red Riding would have in the story
Some Games to play
Karate cats English: what belt are you on?
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/zd63xyc/articles/zdp4pg8
Small town super heroes, have a go at the full stops game- read the sentences and work out
where the full stops go https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/zd63xyc/articles/zncgvk7
English- Daily phonic lessons online provided by Department of education- 10.30am
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLuGr6z2H2KNGObda6B-T36vJlZYN06lOh
this week: u-e tube, e – we, aw claw, ir bird, ou cloud,
1. Work your way through the phonic spelling activity sheets or- see who can find the most
words for this week’s sounds?
2. CPG pg 20-22
3. https://new.phonicsplay.co.uk Play Buried Treasure phase 5 recap this week’s sounds
English- Daily Activities
• Keep reading! Can you draw your favourite part of the book and say why.
• Have a look at the Y1/2 keywords which ones can you spell- give yourself a spelling test to
choose 5 you need to practise this week- let me know how you get on!
Handwriting – practise your spelling words- think about the size and shape of each letter –
History- Diaries in history -Who is Samuel Pepys? Make a fact file about him
Watch https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/z7d7gwx/articles/zhgxcqt
Can you draw a timeline or story map to show the events of the Great Fire of London use your
history knowledge organiser and this the website interactive game from last week
www.fireoflondon.orf.uk/game
Something extra: Samuel Pepys comprehension

